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Columbia bteam Laundry,
243 Hecla Street, Laurmm;

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED,

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Orders
Telephone Attended

JOHN GILLIS, PROPRIETOR, LAURIUM.

Leave '.Your Order lor Coal Now

for your winter supply, while

prices are down. You might

as well have your bio filled now

with clean, high grade hard

coal, and eaye money, as to

wait till war prices runup on it.

Coal is in bitf demand now, and

there may be a corner on it by,

fall. We are Belling it at a yery

low prices now.

P.

355 Fifth Red
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PAUL ROEHM,

John (Sately &
Street; Jacket.
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Are the largest dealers in House

lmlrl Knwmlties in the world.

Fnrm'fiirp fYirnets. etc.. sola on
A v.iw.vu. w i

nnuv tnnn thlv tmvments. No
u7 i. '

No interest to

pay. Agents wanted.

444 Fifth Street, Calumet,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS, CIGARS,

IMPORTED WINES AND CORDIALS.

Telephone Or Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention

Mr. Hobson, Mr. llobson,
You'r a "dandy" and a peach,"
And i hi bigareat, blooming pebble
That Is sbi ing on the beach.
As a hero you'll foreyer
Take the yam:
You're tb e bird of Santiago .

And the pride o! Uncle Sam.

Mr. llobaon, please remember,
When you want to take your choice

Frame a wish of what's in reason
And to McKinley give it yoice.

If it' a suit of clothing
Finer than you've ever worn before
We will make it to your order
From the finest fabric in our store.

J. B. Rastello, Merchant 217 Sixth

matic

HOBSON'S CHOICE

"peacherino"

Tailor Street.

X - VV X

Tires

Single
Tube

Easy
Riding

I" Just what bicycle riders are looking for. We have them In dirlerent sixes.

Calumet. Mich.

Are Prepared To Do All Kinds Of

Paper Hanging. Painting And Decorating
Kalsomlnlng, etc., In all the latest styles. Leave orders at Messrs.

Blattery ft Ryan's Livery Stable.
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Sampson Ordered to Fur

nish ' a Convoy For
the Expedition.

Get Away Some Time Today

Blockade Runners Captured Off Havana and
San Juan--Th- e Insurgent General

Garcia Reoorted'Shot.

SPECIAL TO THE EVENING NEWS.

Copyrighted 1898 By American Press Association.

Washington. Julv 21. Orders were sent to Admiral Samp

son this morning to furnish u convoy for Miles' expedition, consist

ing of a battleship and a cruiser, and it is expected that this will

be done immediately. General Miles and his forces will get away

some time today. The question as to whether the expedition was

to have a convoy or not seems to have arisen, which was in part

responsible for the delay in starting the expedition ngaint Porto

Rico. !

Key Wkst, July 21. The British steamer Newfoundland from

Nova Scotia for Havana, captured by Amercan blockading fleet,

and The French liner Olindehas a cargo of munitions provisions.

Rodriguez was captured by the New Orleans while trying to run

the San Juan blockade.

Hono Kong, July 21. The second American expediticn has.

reached Manila, -

New York, July 20. A Kingston special to the Evening Post

says that Cubans arriving from Siboney bring reports of the death

of General Garcia They make a mystery of it, saying the news

should not be known iti Cuba or United Sta tes for reasons of state.

They give no particulars, except that he was shot. ,

PEACE IS DESIRED

Spanish Cabinet Anxious to
End the War.

SEES SPAIN CAN NOT WIN.

Sagasta and the Spanish Cabinet Have
Decided to Sue for Peace

Immediately.

Captain General Itlanco Will lie Empow
ered to Arrange Terms Under Which
the Spanish Forces Can Withdraw from
Cuba Illanco and To ml lllamed for
the Surrendei of Santiago de Cuba-L- ate

News from Manila.
Madrid, July 21. Captain General

Blanco cabled the Spanish government
that Santiago was surrendered without
his knowledge. General Tbral will be
tried by court-martia- l.

New York, July 21. A special from
Madrid says: Spain begs for peace.
This has been done by a solid cabinet
vote. After an all-nig- session the
ministers came to the unanimous con-

clusion that Spain's cause Is lost. They
will seek terms of the United States at
once. They all Llame Dlanco and Toral
for the surrender of Santiago.

Washington, July 21. It la announced
here, the announcement being based on
advices from Madrid, that Sagarta and
the Spanish cabinet have decided to sue
for peace at once. It Is said this deci-

sion was unanimous. Captain General
Illanco, It Is given out, will be empow-
ered to arrange the terms under which
the Spanish forces can withdraw from
Cuba.

Madrid, July 21. The papers an-

nounce that the cabinet council was
occupied with the capitulation of San-

tiago de Cuba. Ministers expressed
surprise that General Toral had includ-
ed the whole military division of the
province in the surrender, and Captain
General Dlanco has bpen asked to send
details. When these have' been re-

ceived the question of court-marti- al of
General Toral will be submitted.
. The newspapers here say that a coal-
ition la being organised between the
different parties and against the gov-
ernment on account of the suspension
of the constitution. The peace move

ment Is losing ground and a newspaper
ventures the supposition that a British
squadron would prevent the American
squadron from passing the straits, but
the suggestion la regarded as

DIEDIUCHS IS IILAMED,

German Government Disclaims Kesponsl-hlllt- y

for Manila fundent.
Washington, July 21. The German

rulers blame It on DiedrlcbX The Ber-

lin government has communicated with
the state department. The German min-

istry disclaims all responsibility fo
anything Admiral Diedrlchs has dorte
In Manila or Sutlg biys, or out of them.
If he has been guilty of Improprieties
toward Admiral Dewey or has in any
way interfered with American affairs
In the Philippines he will be held to
strict personal account.

This Information, coming from the
kaiser's representatives, dispelled any
doubt the administration may have en-

tertained touching the German govern-
ment's attitude. There had been at.
uncertainty as to the length and
breadth of the kaiser's neutrality. The
American sailor had really decided the
point In issue before the German diplo-
mats got to It.

CarlUts Continue Active.
London, July 21. The English Car-list- s

are most active and are In hourly
expectation of momentous news. The
leader of the organization here says:
"We are quite ready for active opera-
tions. Moreover, there is no doult th'j
authorities at Madrid are aware that
a Carllst rising is Imminent and that
It will be successful. We are Immense-
ly strong In many parts of Spain and
so soon as the truth of the cowardly
surrender of Santiago de Cuba perco-

lates our forces will be greatly in-

creased. The foreign enlistment act
curtails our activity In England and
ever since the Madrid government be-

gan to get Into difficulties we have
been shadowed day and night by spies
and detectives. However, we have
money, which Is sorely needed . In
Spain."

Spanish Steamer Destroyed.
Key West, Fla., July 21. The Nash-

ville arrived here and reported the de-

struction of the Spanish steamship
Santo Domingo near Cape Francis, July
12, by the auxiliary gunboat Eagle.com-mande- d

by Lieutenant Southerlands.
The Eagle was formerly Frederic Gal-

latin's yacht Almy. The Santo Do-

mingo was a vessel of 6,400 tons, draw-
ing twenty feet of water. She was
laden with fifty head of cattle and a
large cargo of grain, and carried mount-
ed on her lower deck two guns,
and had In her hold two guns. !

AWAITSBROOKE.

General Miles Is Still in Cu
ban Waters.

CHANGES MADE IN PLANS.

War Department Intends to Send a
larger Army to Take

Porto Rico.

President McKinley Has Instructed sec
retary Alger to Send 70.000 Men If
Necessary AdJuUnt General Corbln

6ri Too Much li Ilelng-- Blade of Gen

eral Miles' Departure Cable Censorship
at Santiago Kebu ft for General Garcia.

New York. July 21. A Kingston. Ja
maica, special to The Evening rosv
says: Cubans arriving from Blboney

bring In reports of the death of Gen
eral Garcia. They make a mystery or.

It, saying that It should not be known
In Cuba yet or In the United States for
reasons of state and give no particu
lars except that he was shot. Span-

ish refugees here who are officially ccn
nortPd with General Dlanco. believe
the story.

Washington, July 21. Major General
Miles Is on shipboard somewhere ore

Guantanamo or Santiago, lie cabled
the department Tuesday night that he
had not yet had his departure confer
ence with Admiral Sampson. lie was
Instructed two days ago to see the com

it 'tw
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GKXERAL J. a BROOKS.

mander-ln-chle- f of the aea forces and
the two were directed to agree upon a
landing place In Torto Klco. .In an un

rwfflrfkv &rrhe vvar office there was
a disposition to ascribe the delay In tlie
deoarture of General Miles to the fact
that this conference had not taken
plac. In one of his 'messages General
Miles raid he had been unable to find
jhe admiral. --lj:;r"T'

Io Hurry for Him to C7T "

Among TK5 oBtcers at the war depart
ment who are working out the practi-
cal details of the Porto Rican expedi-
tion It Is said that the reason Miles has
not left Santiago is because there is no
hurry for him to go. They say that It Is
Impossible for him to do anything in
Porto Rico until he has at least a por
tion of the Drooke army. General Miles'
army will number about 20,000, but may
be reinforced until it reaches 40,000. The
president has instructed Secretary Alger
to send TO, COO if necessary, but It Is
not likely that so many will be needed.

"There Is entirely too much being
made of th departure of General
Miles," s?.id Adjutant General Corbln.
"The department does nol know when
he will leave Cuba and a few days one
way or the other cannot make much
difference. He can do nothing In Porto
Rico until Brooke's army arrives and
that Is a matter of a few days. Gener-
al Miles will be there when it Is time
for him to arrive and if he does not go
before then no one need get excited
over it."

Supplies Sent to iiuantanamo.
The work going on in the forwarding

departments would indicate that the
rendezvous Is to be In Guantanamohar-bor- .

The chiefs will not be quoted, but
Porto Rican supplies leaving here are
sent to Guantanamo. The steamer
Wanderer, having on board the wagon
trains and supplies for the First Dis-
trict of Columbia regiment and Ran-
dolph's artillery, has left Tampa for
Guantanamo. From there It will go on
to Torto Rico'. The first plan was to
pick out a Porto Rican harbor as a
landing plaee. General Miles was to
go ahead with the Yale and Columbia
and naval vessels and take possession.
The Yale was to be used as a dispatch
boat to notify Washington, and troop-
ships were to be pent there as rapidly
as possible. Whether General Miles'
delay caused a change or whether this
will be carried out In a modified form
cannot be stated to a certainty.

WILL I1KLI MILKS LAM).

Sampson to llnmbard the Coast Towns of
1'orto HI co.

Washington, July 21. Admiral Samp-
son will prepare th-- way for General
Miles In landing troops on Porto Rican
soil. He will clear the coast of Spanish
guerrillas and Spanish soldiers and, by
constant bombardment, protect the
American troops. In anticipation of a

Joint attack upon San Juan the
American naval and land for is C'p'al.n
General Macias has concentrated the
largest portion of his force of 10.0CO sol-flie- rs

In and Immediately outside the
capital, and hence his subordinates
commanding the outlying military divi-

sions have few soldiers with which to
resist an attack. Indeed, army officers
have every reason to believe the con-

quest of Porto Rico will be easily af-

fected.
It cannot be conceived that Macias can

cope with such a powerful force as will
be concentrated In Torto Rico when
General Brooke forms a Junction with
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General Miles. Tha administration is
prepared to send 50,000 soldiers to the
Island If need be. but with 20,000 Miles
and Brooke will be in a position to com
pletely overwhelm the enemy. Not a
moment is to be wasted. President Mc
Kinley wants the conquest of the Isl-

and to be effected by actual possession
rather than Ufig and tedious correspon
dence, and for that reason the army
and navy will strike the decisive blow.
General Miles. It Is believed by war de-

partment officials, will be In possession
of a base of supplies before the end or
the week.

TO 1ILOCKADK ALL I'OKTO IUCO.

President Proposes to Shut On the Entire
Island.

Washlngtcn. July 21. A proclamation
will be Issued shortly by the president
extending the blockade, now confined
exclusively to the port of San Juan, to
the entire coast line of Porto Rico.
This extension is to be preliminary to
the beginning of military and naval
operations in Porto Rico. Some of the
auxiliary cruisers have been taKing
turns In watching San Juan and have
found no difficulty in preventing ves-

sels from entering and leaving that
port. The navy department has found
that two swift cruisers can aitena 10

the blockade of the whole island, but
not with thorough satisfaction. While
one is lying off San Juan the other Is
encircling the Island. Vessels like the
St. Paul and St. Louis, which inaugu
rated the blockade of San Juan, can
make the circuit of the Island In one
day.

KEIll'FF roil UAKCIA- -

General Shaffer Interferes with the Flans
of the Cubans.

Washington, July 21. In view of the
erroneous reports circulated anent the
eelectoln of a military governor for
Santiago and that portion of eastern
Cuba surrendered to General Shafter,
Secretary Alger made the statement
that the matter had not yet been settled ,

by the administration. Brigadier Gen-

eral Chambers McKibbln will adminis-
ter the affairs of Santiago until Presi
dent McKinley and his advisers decide
upon and appoint some one to hold the
office permanently.

In this connection the attitude of
General Garcia, It appears, expected to
take possession of the city immediately
it was surrendered by the Spantsn, dui
he ran afoul of General Ehafter in his
attempts to loot Santiago, and was pro
hibited entering Jtfic City at all. General
Garcia h4 Bone so far as to choose
General Castillo for governor general
pf the city, and both th$ latter and his
chief were somewhal 'disappointed at
the rebuft administered by Shafter.

It Is not denied that the government
is absolutely dlpgusted jwiththe attN. .

tude f the Cubans ' at 1antTago. as
much so'Terhaps as the soldiers whom
the Insurgents refused to assist. It la
freely predicted In semi-offici- al circles
that Shafter may have conslgenjWe
difficulty with, the Cubans In admlnls-terlr- jr

the affairs of thecapTured city..
but la tflfr event of any fcostWe. action
on the partToT Garcia and his soldiers
Shafter would, it is asserted, be Justi- -

4 in resorting to drastic measure

CAJILE CEs6iSlijT SANTIAGO. "U

News pi Projected Movements Will NOf
lie Allowed to Pass.

New York, July 21. General A. W.
Greely, chief signal pfflcer of the Unit-
ed States, is In this city fur a few days.
In an interview he said:

"The cable to Santiago la now open
to all the world, except Spain and her
colonies. Of ccurse, messages contain
ing Information that would be detri-
mental to the Interests of the United
States will not be received. Neither
will any cipher messages. Otherwise
the cable out of Santiago is at the serv-
ice of all comers at any time.

General Shafter has established a
strict censorship and will not permit
the sending of any news that might
embarrass the United States in mili-
tary operations or otherwise. There Is
no disposition on the part of the gov-

ernment to harass the newspapers, but
the public welfare must first be con-

sidered. If dispatches filed by corre-
spondents are of such a nature as to
threaten harm to the Interests of the
government they will, of course, not be
sent, however much the authorities may
regret the necessity of holding back
news from tho public at home."

Shaffer Stops the Paymasters.
Washington. July 21. Paymasters

who had been ordered to Santiago to
pay off General Shatter' army are re-

turning to Washington from New York
and those getting ready to sail from
Tampa have been detained. The Reso-

lute, which expected to get away with
about 1 1,000,000, did not go and the.
money will be returned to the ry

at New York. General Shaft-
er Intercepted the departure by a tele-
gram saying that the army was In no
condition to be paid and that it was
not practicable to have the paymas-
ters at the front. He asked that the
work be deferred until he sent orders.

Parreja Kefuses to Yield.
Madrid, July 21. General Parreja,

the Spanish commander at .Guanta-
namo, refuses to be Included In the
"capitulation" of Santiago de Cuba.
According to Spanish military law, a
commander can surrender the troopa
which he personally commands, but he
cannot oblige commanders at distant
points, even though under his author-
ity, to follow suit. Consequently it Is
held here that the "capitulation" only
comprises about 7,000 troops actually at
Santiago.

Sheridan's Scout Goes to Porto Itiro.
Washington, July 21. J. A. Campbell,

who was General Sheridan's scout all
through the civil war, has been appoint-
ed captain of volunteers and will be
attached to the staff of General Brooke
as chief scout. He will accompany the
general to Porto Rico. It was of Cap-
tain Campbell that General Sheridan
wrote this: "The people of the United
States will perhaps never know of his
Inestimable services to this country.
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